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PATIETiICE PAYS OFF ccc

Of all hobbies training a team of oxen
is one of the nrrst r:nusual since the
invention of ttre tractor in 1901 .
Itaining oxen takes skill and patience.
EVery norning, before attending his
ntrrsery chores, Matt Zerna waLks his team
on Presblterian HiII Road to ttre nellovr
tinkle of @w bells. A few $Eeks ago
Matt dernmstrated the current learning
stage of his t€am and explained the
t-raining process.
!,lhen Matt was growing t4p on his
grandfather's farm, a neiglrbor had an
oxen team that pulled a sled in winter.
Since ttris first encounter, he wished
for an opportunity to have a team of his
o!en. Starting nine years agp he learned
the art of training oxen frqn forner
Hancock Road Superinterderrt Robert Blair
and ssne of ttre old timers at Sturbridge
ViIIage. On his third team now, he is
one of verlz few vtro can teach ottters.

ocen teams are still used for plowing in
ttre Far East. Here they FuIl wagons,
sleds, har-il trees ard rocks. It starts
withr the prrchase of two 3-4 npnth old
male calves ttlat are weII rnatched i:r
size, preferably sired by the safire bLlll,
but at least of the sane breed. Matt
bought his last pair for $1 50.00. T\po
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Ttte Civilian @nsenration Cor?s, npre
popularly lsnohin as ttre @C, was statred
by President Ftanklin D. Roosevelt to
give enploltrnent to youttrs 18-25 during
ttte Great Depressior wtren jobs vrere
alrncst rpn-scistent. I?ris newly forned
militar-y-Iike group benefited many
untold thousands. There is no way to
calculate ho,l nany were saved frcm a
Iife of crine or \ragranclf brought qr by
hunger. Three rneals a day, hard rrork
ircIuded, made a gr€t deal of
difference on one's outlook.
Oonrad L. Wirth, of tlew Lebanon, was ttre
Director arxl Father of tlre CE ard to
him r,ve ohre a large rrE€rsure of its
success.
Ihe vrage of the @C was a dollar a day.
$5. 00 of ttre nonttrly pay wEls given to
the rren and $25.00 wErs sent to ttreir
hqnes for ttp c€rre of tlpir families.
Itris in turn gave spending pov,er to
ttrose receiving it ard kept stores in
business providing food and ottrer needs.
It was proven that 1 I persons benefited
frqn each young man that senred in tlre
coc.
Itte ttnited States Army was the only
organization capable of providing tlre
Iogistical support for such a large
number of rTren. It was given ttte
responsibility of providing uniforms,
food, ard transportation for the n:nning
of the camps. Ttre Deparbrents of ttre
Interior ard Agriculture provided u,ork
assignments and the Departnent of Iabor
did the recmiting.
In the @inning of the program the
enrollees were issued hll^Il l*taki
uniforms, socks, shoes, underuear,
toiletries and shaving paraphernalia.
ltese uniform pants were so tight in the
leg, you could hardly put a foot through
them.
ScrneUo0y carre up wittr the bright idea of
crrtting a strip of Army blanket to se$/
into ttre inseam to rnake the legs wider.
Throse were ttre "Pistol Leg Itouserstt of
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horses would have ost $2,000.00 and
would reguire a $1 ,000 to $2,000
harness, instead of a hqne-rnade vooden
yoke and rope halter. Thre chosen narre
for each of the oxen must be distinctly
*ifferent and not sound like tlre four
basic onmands: get upr vtroa, gee and
haw (go, stop, right and left).
The first tr,rao weeks thre team is
accustqred to ttre rope halter. For tlre
sulcseguent 3-4 weeks tkre team is taught
to go and stop until they avoid strain
on the rcpe. At this point threir
harness and barn position will be
perrnanently established. Drring ttre
following 4 week training session tlre
oxen wear a halter and yoke and learn
handling frcm ttre side instead of being
Ied frqn ttre front. Ttrey are tapped on
the back to go and stop. Ttre next nrcntkr
is given to left and right turns. A tap
on the back of the near ox and tlre head
of the far or "off" ox signals a right
turn. @posite taps are for ttre left.
fhat learned, the team spends 3 weeks
backing upr tlren 3 weeks side stepping,
3 r,veeks pnrlling a snall pole, ttren a
chain and ttren a tire on a chain. If the
trainer has rpt lost patience by then,
he teaches lining up to a sfurnrlated
wagon pole on the ground and stepping
over the pole.
It takes 3-4 years of daily training
before the team can be used for
\,rork. . . . .Elrld never ever yell at or hit
the 'students' unless you want to start
all over from day one. hroll for your
trainer course NOV{!

1991 CALENDAR

The Stephentown Historical Society is
calling for voh:nteers to help rnarket
its 1991 Calendar, a rnajor item in tlre
drive to raise fr:nds for ttre Heritage
Center renovation.
The calendar desigrn, featuring drawings
reproduced frqn the 1 878 and 1 880
histories of @lumbia and Rensselaer
Cor:nties by Nathaniel Sylvester,
captr:res the feeling of that period. By
choosing scenes frcm stephentor^m and
qnnunities sr:rrounding it, we've
broadened ttre base of our sales, and
thus hope to increase revenue. Betty
Feathers, who is canvassing historical-
societies in both counties, reports an
encouraging start toward that end. This
is being followed up by efforts to seII
calendars in bookshops, giftshops,
nuseum shops, and other outlets
throughout tlre bi-crcunty area. We've
also rnade sales in Berkshire Oounty,
including the shop at the Hancock Shaker
Mlseum.
Ercouraging as the initial response has
hen, we have a long way to go before
this will pay off . Any help, no rnatter
how nodest, is welccrne. If evenr
nrernber, for instance, bought or sold
j ust for:r calendars at $7 . 50, we 'd pay
of f ttre balance of ttre printing costs.
And if we were then to sell the
renrainder, nearly 1 , 500 frqn ttre 2 t000
editionr w€ could clear more thart
$101000 for our building fi:nd.
Those wishing to help should caII Ruttt
Leab (733-65621 ratro, as a rnernber of the
calendar sales cormittee, is keeping the
books and planning a telephone sales
drive. Calendars are available in local
shops, fron Ruth, and frqn cqnnittee
nrernbers Betty Feathers (733-5235 ) ,
Rowland tvbClave Jr. ( 733-50 641 , Klaus
Burg ( 733-61 261 , and Dave Jaobs
(733-57241 . Ttre price: $7 . 50 for 1 to
4; $5.00 for 5 to 19, and $4.50 for 20
or n)re.
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ttre G. T?rey didn't look too badly if
ttre blanket sort of rnatched the
trousers. Later the !fifiI r:niforms \'rrere
replaced wittr ttre CUC green unj-forms.
Ore man recalled arriving at a canp in
1 933, rnnded a bag and directed to a
pile of straw. He was ttren told to filt
ttre bag, as that sras his rnattress. TLtis
same rnan stated that you ould sleep on
anything after planting 1 ,000 or rpre
trees during the day.
As could be o<pected, a cary averaging
200 rrEn was run on a nilitary systern.
Reveille h/as tlre 'wake-r4> caII' ard ttp
rrpn rnarched to ttre rrpss hall doulcle
fiIe. Ttreir "meal ticlcet" was a tie
(rnorn with r,rcrk clothes ) . Itba1s lvere
plain, substantial and nourishing. The
flag was raised and lowered each day on
the way to nrcrning mess. Daily cleaning
of the barracks was the mle as was the
inspection of beds, with no vrinkles in
tltem!
Ctreny Plain Carp, a/k/a @C hm, is our
closest installation. Ttre following ane
details of interest to that particular
bivor:ac. Thre cary was constntcted
between 1 October and 15 lrlovember 1933,
on the Capitol District GarE Refuge.
ltre rren lvere mainly employed in the
constmction of a 550 foot dam across
the Black River VaIIey. Drring eight
months of ttre year, working double
shifts, r"rcrk on the rnannpttt concrete
core dam advanced steadily. Ivbanwtriler
other rl,rcrk on gnaller dams, ponds, and
feeding growds were carried on.
Drring the severe winter of 1933-34,
when count:1r roads were blocked by snohl
too heary to be rnrved by local plows,
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Company 205 & 219 aE Cherryplain N.Y.

the nen turned out wittr shovels to clear
tttem. In several instances, ttris rrork
alloved ttre local doctor to respond to
emergencies. Ttre spring of 1936 brought
bad flooding and ttre entire qnpany
Iabored all night wittr sandbags to save
the unconpleted dam and prevent damage
to ttte lands further down ttre valley.
Ftee tfure in the evenings ould be used
as one wished ard ttte members of tlre
camps $,ere able to ontinue ttreir
education, if ttrey chose. D.rring ttre
winter of 1937 , 60t of ttre nen in Cherry
Plain tvere enrolled in academic ard
vocational classes wLrich vyere onducted
by o<perienced teachers. Ttre narre of
their rateekly newsletter was "Ttris hm
Thingtt.
Athletics h,ere emphasized and ttre
cqnpany turned out strong teams in
baseball, basketball, track, and boxing.
Distance did not interfere with
inter-camp conpetition nor wittr teams in
the surzounding cities and tornrns. A
large banack was rernodeled as a
glmmasium, containing a boxing rirg and
LEndbaII court.
@C Alunni are ttre living history of ttre
organization. The
Historical Society is trffing to record
nernories of ttre alunni before ttrey are
Iost to Ltre coning generations. If you
1<rrorlr of anyone vfto spent tine wittr ttre
OCC (an)nvhere in the ountrlr), we vrould
appreciate hearing frcrn you or ttrern.
Please v,rite [vts. Elizabettr t*lcC1ave,
Goold Road, Stephentov.rn, \IY 12158-9711
or phone her at 1-518-733-5064.
Itre Crc is gone but we don't wish it to
be forgotten.
AI4ERTCA IS A BETTB, PIACE BECAUSE OF TIIE
WORK OF TIIE CCC!
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"Slnker Design"
"Iogging These Hills"
t'Farming, Then and Nowt'
Potluck Supper

Annual Meeting
"Stephentown, by residents
of nearby towns"
"History in the tvlaking"



ACTNTJTTES GAIPRE

I\fc one can accuse the mernbers of ttte
Stephentoun Historical Saiely of being
idle. !{e started the stlrnrer wittr ttre
ninth annr-ral Stra
ctraired by Clair new
effort tlre Craftfesti tlre annr:al Tag
SaIe, chaired by Edith Strobl,
httrich was rncved frqn October to Iabor
Day weekend, and finally ttre Rrckin
Festival ard Bake SaIe at Zema's. These
activities brought in a total of nearly
$4, 000 . 00 . es ttre sying ltoes "rn 'e
orrldn't have done it wittrout you".
Ihe @operation and team r,vork by bottr
nembers ard others in the comnrnity,
wErs great. llhe last effort wiII be the

calendar sales, all to go tonard
refirrbishing tlre Heritage Center,

HRTTAGE CETiTIER TJPDATE

Since ttre last Newsletter sorrp real
proglress has been rnade on the Heritage
Center. Itre low platform everlzone
tripped on has been removed allowing the
speaker's table to be npved forward to
the stage. Ttris enlarges tlre audience
area by six feet.
the er<tension on the back, future hqne
of ttre lavatory, kitchenette and
additional storage has been closed in
and has tlvo coats of paint. tJpdating
the electrial systern j-s now in progress.

Edltorg : Vlrglnia Atrater
Klaus blrg
Ruth lanb
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ARE YC[' A MEMBER OF TTIE
HISIORTCAL SOCIENT?

1 990 nrerbership categories
as follovrs:

Irdividual nember
Contributing nember
Br.rs ines s / Organi zation
Life ltlember

Dres are payable each January^
Checks payable to Stephentown Historical
Society , c/o Ruth Leab, RR1 , Box 179,
Stephentor^nr, IITY 121 68

Dbetings are held on the second llcnday
evening of eactr rnmttt.
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